INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

History {#sec2-1}
-------

In the last decade, the practice of aesthetic medicine of body and, in particular, face has increased exponentially.

With the advent of extremely safe materials, all the aesthetic areas of face became amenable to minimally invasive correction. The aesthetic correction of nose is an important part of practice of aesthetic medicine. If we stop for a second and think of the importance of this fundamental facial organ, we immediately understand how important it is for a sense, smell, and as a focal point of the aesthetics, positioned in the centre of the face and related to all the other adjacent structures, from eye to mouth. The nose is important for every animal form birth to death, as it helps recognising its own relatives.

Because of its importance in appearance, the aesthetic correction of the nose has been a subject of attention since the ancient times. Dating back to a few thousands of years before Christ, especially in the Far East, and Pharaonic Egypt, the first evidence of practice of aesthetic surgery is available, in the form of procedures aimed to improve both nasal and ear deformities. In those times, one of the penalties inflicted to adulterers was the amputation of the nose. Then, in the Middle Ages, in the Branca\'s surgical school, Gaspare Tagliacozzi introduced his famous "Italian method," for the reconstruction of trauma and deformities of the nose. In the very beginning of the 20^th^ century, Jaques Joseph was considered as the father of the modern surgical rhinoplasty. The external or "open" approach was first described by Rethi in 1934, but did not gain support until championed by Goodman in the early 1970s. At that time, rhinoplasty had become a more mainstream and common procedure. Interest in rhinoplasty as a technique and a greater array of aggressive surgical methods helped the external approach evolve such that its value was quickly recognised and embraced by many. Even today, there exists a division of thoughts between the application of endonasal versus the external rhinoplasty.\[[@ref1]\]

Broeckaert is the likely father of modern medical rhinoplasty. He first thought of correcting the nasal profile through local injections of liquid paraffin, first filler used in the early 20^th^ century.

The modern trend is towards less and less invasive solutions, the so-called minimal-invasive procedures, including those for nose. With the advent of aesthetic medicine, it is possible to correct a great part of the nasal profile defects only with small injections.\[[@ref2]\]

The minimal-invasive medical rhinoplasty rests its therapeutic base on two pillars: first, the control of the muscular activity at the base of the nose that provokes the rotation and the dropping of the tip, through the use of botulinum toxin A (BTxA), and second, the improvement of the nasal profile and ageing with the use of absorbable fillers. Techniques are based on precise and well-documented rules that allow those who know them thoroughly, to obtain reproducible results over time and with no major side effects. The aim of rhinoplasty, both surgical and medical, is to establish certain aesthetic results while preserving satisfactory nasal function. For this reason, it is important that the surgeon has detailed knowledge of the techniques and thinks in terms of balance: volume is not as important as it is the harmony of volumes.

The anatomy {#sec2-2}
-----------

It is worth to remind briefly the anatomic characteristics of the nasal pyramid.\[[@ref3]\]

On the face, we distinguish superficial and deep bony structures. On the nose, the subcutaneous and muscular aponeurosis is much less than on the other parts of the face.

Deep structures are characterised by the presence of a fixed portion, nasal bone, and a mobile portion, which is the cartilage structure \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The alar cartilages not only play an important role in the functional mechanism of the nasal valve, but are also extremely important in the aesthetics of the nasal tip. Right above the osteo-cartilaginous layer, we find the muscles joined together by a fibro-aponeurotic system called "nasal SMAS." The levator, depressor, compressor and dilator muscles of the nostrils are important from functional and aesthetic angle. The most important muscles for medical and surgical minimal-invasive techniques with the treatment of botulinum toxin are the muscles of the nasal tip: the depressor septi nasi muscle and the levator labii alaeque nasi muscle \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Nasal skeleton (a) and muscles (b)](JCAS-5-115-g001){#F1}

The vascularisation is provided by the angular arteries that derive from the intracranial circulation in the upper corner and by the lateral and columella arteries of the nose that derive from the superficial branches in the external carotid.

The motor innervations derive from the facial nerve, while the sensitive branches derive from the second branch of the trigeminal nerve through the external nasal nerve, the infraorbital and the naso-lobar nerve.

The superficial layer is composed of skin rich in sebaceous glands, especially in the low-medium part that covers the cartilaginous nose, very adherent in its medial part, less on its lower part on the tip and even less at the root towards a frontal suture.

The aesthetical examination {#sec2-3}
---------------------------

Prior to any medical or surgical correction of the nose, even before proposing possible corrections to the patients, it is important to study the nose. This allows us to decide if and what to propose to the patient.\[[@ref1][@ref3][@ref4]\]

The best procedure is to take five photographs of the patient in an antero-posterior projection at 45° angle to the right and to the left and both from the right and left sides. The nasal examination will be completed evaluating the nasal pyramid in antero-posterior projection, the symmetry of the alar cartilages and the tip, the appearance of the nasal choanae and the connection with the nearby structures, in particular, eyes and mouth. In the profile projection, we evaluate the nasofrontal angle, the dorsal angle and the nasolabial angle \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The procedures in aesthetic medicine are particularly indicated when these angles are reduced, in particular, when the frontal angle is less than 120° and the nasolabial angle is less than 90°. In the minimal-invasive surgical procedures, the nasofacial angle is also important, which is normally around 35°, and the nasomental angle is around 125°. These two angles allow us to evaluate the projection of the nasal tip with precision.

![The aesthetic study](JCAS-5-115-g002){#F2}

[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the study on a patient with a typical indication for a medical rhinoplasty. In fact, we can notice that the nasofrontal angle is reduced (112°), and so it is amenable to a great improvement through the injection of fillers at the root of the nose that will increase it. Even the nasolabial angle is clearly reduced (82°), and in this case also, we can increase it with an injection at the level of the nasal spine.

![A typical good indication for medical rhinoplasty with the relative study](JCAS-5-115-g003){#F3}

The examination of the nasal tip during movements is also very important, especially when the patient smiles or during a speech. This is carried out particularly during the first visit, when the patient comes into our office and begins to tell us his or her needs. At these moments, during the smiles and natural movements, it is possible to see the rotation of the tip. Later, it will be rather difficult to ask the patient to move or smile and see those natural movements as well.

THE SURGICAL AND MINIMAL INVASIVE SURGICAL APPROACH {#sec1-2}
===================================================

Rhinoplasty surgery has long been considered one of the most challenging operations performed by facial plastic surgeon, partly because of its dual role and central importance for both appearance and function.\[[@ref2][@ref5]\]

On the other hand, nowadays, surgeons are facing increasing pressure from patients to simplify their procedures, such as minimising the scars or reducing the operation time and recovery period. Unlike other areas of aesthetic surgery, where we have many minimally invasive alternatives, in the aesthetic nasal surgery field, there are only few minimally invasive options.

The two traditional approaches, the open (external) and closed (endonasal) rhinoplasty, remain a subject for debate.\[[@ref2][@ref5][@ref6]\] Advances in surgical techniques and improved understanding of rhinoplasty dynamics ensure that this topic remains contemporary.

The endonasal approach to nasal surgery evolved first at a time when surgical techniques were developed and shared in an apprentice-like system \[[Figure 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. In that era when cosmetic surgery was not so generously embraced by the society as it is today, there was an emphasis on hidden surgical wounds and a natural "unoperated" look.

![The endonasal, closed approach (a) and the external, open approach (b)](JCAS-5-115-g004){#F4}

The major difference between external and endonasal approaches is exposure. The external approach allows inspection of the underlying osteo-cartilagenous framework in its natural state without distortion, which allows more accurate assessment, diagnosis, and modification of nasal anatomy. The *external approach* provides a direct view of the lower cartilages and middle vault as well as several technical advantages \[[Figure 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]: the normal anatomy can be restored and this is achieved most often by repositioning the alar cartilages and precise placement and fixation of cartilage grafts (spreader graft and tip graft). The key concept is exposure of undistorted anatomy because all the endonasal approaches can expose most anatomical elements of the nose, but never in a truly undistorted fashion.\[[@ref4][@ref6]\]

Unchallenged advantages of the endonasal approach are that it is a more expeditious technique and that because of its decreased need for dissection,\[[@ref5]\] there is less postoperative swelling and associated scarring.\[[@ref4]\]

Both techniques can be done under sedation or general anaesthesia and, for this reason, they are considered mainly as inpatient procedures. Both procedures require convalescence.

However, some patients who ask for nasal surgery do not necessarily need standard aesthetic rhinoplasty procedure. In some cases, small refinement is enough to achieve satisfactory nasal harmony and aesthetics. For this reason, in carefully selected patients, it is possible to employ some minimally invasive techniques. Below are described the two most interesting minisurgical approaches proposed in the literature during the last 5 years.

The first technique is called shuttle lifting of the nose.\[[@ref7]\] It can be used in patients with a minimal hump deformity combined with underprojected tip. It consists in office-based procedures that can be performed under local anaesthesia in a matter of minutes with virtually no downtime and also can be combined with any other minimally invasive procedure. This technique allows the surgeon to rotate the nasal tip over the hump, achieving suspension of the nasal tip with a percutaneous purse-string suture through a small access puncture made on the lateral nasal wall. This is undertaken with a double-sided needle or shuttle, smoothly anchoring the lower lateral cartilages in a vertical direction to the glabellar periosteum, thus masking the prominence of the nasal septum and producing a limited refinement of the interdomal distance, which in turn satisfies the patient by means of simplicity and efficacy. The suspension suture serves as an internal splint, and the permanent result is attributable to tissue fibrosis. The reversibility of the result, at least for a short period of time, is also appealing to patients who are uncertain about the outcome of nasal surgery.\[[@ref7]\]

The second method is named Nácul\'s suspensor system,\[[@ref8]\] from the name of its inventor. This technique is useful in order to correct a specific type of nasal polymorphism that is termed "flat nose." With this procedure, the nasal cartilages are positioned in better harmony, with a filament of polytetrafluorethylene, implanted below the skin, transfixed through the cartilages in a quadrangular orientation, and functioning as an artificial ligament. When they are tightened, the nose tip is elevated to a desired position. No surgery, no general anaesthesia, no hospitalisation and no long-term recovery period are required. No bruising or swelling is observed, allowing the patient to continue his or her normal activities. Also, with this method, the possibility of reversing the effect of these manoeuvers during the procedure and even in the postoperative period is another advantage compared to traditional rhinoplasty.\[[@ref8]\]

THE MEDICAL APPROACH WITH BOTULINUM TOXIN AND FILLERS {#sec1-3}
=====================================================

The author developed a medical technique of correction for the nasal profile more than 3 years ago.\[[@ref1]\] It is based on the principle of the correction of the plunging nasal tip in cases in whom there is a hypertonia of the depressor muscles, particularly the depressor septi nasi and the levator labii alaeque nasi muscles with BTxA, and/or a correction of the nasal profile with an absorbable filler, crossed-linked hyaluronic acid, to obtain a long-lasting result, generally for more than a year.

Correction of muscular hypertonia with botulinum toxin A {#sec2-4}
--------------------------------------------------------

The muscles involved in the rotation of the nasal tip towards the maxillary bone, are the depressor septi nasi and levator labii alaeque nasi. Their treatment with BTxA is easy.\[[@ref1]--[@ref9]\] The depressor septi nasi muscle can be injected along both its insertion above the columella \[[Figure 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\] and in the nasal spine \[[Figure 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. In this case, we use 2--4 U Vistabel/Bocouture or 10 U Azzalure (the allowed BTxA in Italy and Europe).

![Injection points of BTxA: in columella\'s area (a) and in nasal spine and alar area (b)](JCAS-5-115-g005){#F5}

If there is hypertonia of the levator labii alaeque nasi muscle with a clear lift of the nasal sides and rotation of the tip downwards, we can give the injection of 2 U Vistabel/Bocouture or 10U Azzalure in the muscle, injecting at the sides of the nose as shown in [Figure 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}.

To appreciate the result, it is necessary to wait for 7 to 15 days. We always perform a retouch session after 15 days, both to evaluate the results and for possibly enhancing it with another injection of a few units.

It is important to be careful while treating the levator labii alaeque nasi muscle, since it is possible that the length of the upper lip can increase, getting ptosis. The risk is lower in youmg women with gummy smile, short lips (less than 1.5 cm)than in older people (over 60 years of age) with long lips. When the distance between the nasal spine and the apex of the Cupid\'s arch is more than 1.8 cm, the treatment is strictly contraindicated.

Correction of the nasal profile and elevation of the tip with absorbable fillers {#sec2-5}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We normally use average cross-linked hyaluronic acids, and in particular:

XHa3 (Filorga)Juvederm 4 ultra (Allergan)Emervel classic (Galderma)Restilane Perlane (Q-med)Teosyal (Teoxane)

The safety of materials is fundamental to obtain good results, and so the advice is to use well-known materials with a very high safety profile.

We always start with topical anaesthesia with an anaesthetic lotion for at least 30 min.

The correction usually starts at the root of the nose \[[Figure 6a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\], with a linear retrograde injection above the nasal bones, from nasion to glabella. The amount injected is variable depending on the imperfection to correct. This injection opens the fronto-nasal angle, so it is obvious that the best indication remains the one with a reduced angle, less than 115°.

![The injection at the nasal root (a), at the nasal spine (b) and for the tip of the nose (c)](JCAS-5-115-g006){#F6}

If the nasolabial angle is also reduced (less than 90°), we proceed with an injection at the level of the nasal spine \[[Figure 6b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\] to open this angle that should be possibly more that 90°.

It is better not to exaggerate with the injection and reach the optimum result step by step.

The last part of the technique focusses on the nasal tip that often needs to be injected, especially in cases of drooping. The injection needs to be given in the thin subcutaneous layer, very slowly, avoiding the ischaemia of the overlying skin \[[Figure 6c](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. The injection should be given slowly. We use fan technique and, again the best results are obtained step by step.

Be careful to study well whether two paired points of correction are indicated, as in wider noses, especially in men, or only one central point as often happens in women.

At the end of the session, we normally use a camphor cream to disinfect and reduce the oedema which is usually modest. The patient can immediately resume his or her daily activities.

The main indication of these procedures is in all minor defects of appearance of the nose, particularly for the plunging tip. A second important indication is the flat nose, frequently seen in black/brown and yellow skin people. In these cases it is also possible to achieve a reduction of enlarged nasal wings.

Correction of post-surgical problems {#sec2-6}
------------------------------------

Another useful indication is the correction of many post-surgical imperfections, which will be difficult to treat otherwise. Corrective surgery is not always so easy to perform.

In case with excessive bone removal, especially at the nasal root with alteration of the Sheen lines and the typical inverted "V" \[[Figure 7a](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\], the correction and filling with hyaluronic acid allows immediate results, which are easy to obtain and well appreciated by patients \[[Figure 7b](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. (F. Braccini\'s case^3^)

![(a) Typical postsurgical case; (b) the inverted V is corrected](JCAS-5-115-g007){#F7}

But overall, all the small volume loss can be easily corrected with great results and very few side effects.

Correction of functional problems {#sec2-7}
---------------------------------

Another indication of the use of reticulated hyaluronic acid at the internal nasal level is the correction of the collapse of the triangular cartilages on the septum during a forced inspiration. We use, in this case, a middle reticulated hyaluronic acid \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Injection points for functional indications](JCAS-5-115-g008){#F8}

Instead, we use only natural hyaluronic acid for revitalisation in all cases of atrophy of nasal mucosa and in chronic or atrophic rhinitis. In this case, it is better to use non-cross-linked hyaluronic acid for revitalisation, and, in particular, we use:

MHa18 with 20 mg glicerol (Filorga)NCTF with HA (Filorga)Ial system (Phitogen)Emervel touch (Galderma)Hydrate (Allergan)

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-4}
===========

The imperfections of the nasal profile and, in particular, the drooping tip, have been represented as an indication for the surgical correction for several years. The advent of minimal-invasive techniques, especially the techniques of medical correction allows well-trained aesthetic physicians to correct many small imperfections.Even if in many cases the surgical correction remains the gold standard, it is possible to obtain a good improvement that satisfies these patients.

It seems to be promising in the correction for functional abnormalities, where bio-interactive and revitalising hyaluronic acid is effective in achieving hydration and revitalisation of the mucosa.

The training of doctors, who want to engage with this easy technique that gives extraordinary results, is always necessary and essential. Rules, written long time ago and well documented, remain the best way to achieve good results and reduce to the minimum the incidence of side effects.
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